Digital videofluorography: a new direction in diagnostic imaging.
Accurate information about digital technology is often difficult to obtain because of unrealistic expectations. The development of the digital department is complex and must not be understated. However, we have attempted to show that if a truly committed hospital immediately accepts DVF, this will result in reduced capital and operational costs, as well as lower radiation doses to the patient and operator. We believe this will happen because every major X-ray manufacturer is demonstrating and offering DVF systems, all of which are based on the technology described in this paper. These systems can either be totally integrated into fluoroscopic facilities or be purchased as add-on components to established units. In any event, a modern fluoroscopic facility can cost several hundred thousand dollars, and must last 10 to 15 years. It seems prudent to acquire quality and digital capability so that these units will be adequate in the year 2000 and beyond.